
Id iho Kiev closing game of the 2 1st European rugby championship

Hie USSR heal Romania 14—0 to win their first diver awards. Italy

placed third while France retained the title.

# Pictured above Is n tense moment In the USSR-Roraanta bout.

Attaching are guests (dark tunica).

BOXING
The USSR won four titles at tho just ended European champion-

ships In Budapest. Tho victors were Samson Kh&chatryan of Kirova-

kan (undor 57 kg), Israel Akopkokhyan of Yerevan (under 67 kg),

Makhachkala's Nunnagoraed Shanavazov (under 81) and Donetsk's

Alexander Yagubkin (under 01).

Water polo
The USSR has convincingly

won the seventh annual interna-

tional tournament In Tbilisi for

prizes offered by the Georgian

Journalists Union with 12 points

from six games.

In the closing game they beat

Yugoslavia 14—10.

Yugoslavia ultimately placed

second with ten points, followed

by Hungary with seven points,

Romania with six. Cuba and Swe-

den level at three each and

Georgia with one.

Silver

at long last

The USSR won, for the first

time ever, the silver medals of

the European rugby champion-

ships, beating Romania 14—0
(8—3) in the closing match of

the 21st such championship. The
national team was set up as re-

cently as 1974. Italy won the

bronze and France relatned the

title.
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CHAMPIONS FOR

THE FIRST TIME

For the first time In their

BO-year-old history, the football

team of Verona have become
champions of Italy one round
prior to the end of the national

championship. Having drawn
1—1 with Alalanla. Verona have
become Irresistible fox their

rivals.

For Delian football Tans this

victory was a real sensation. In
the previous years the fight for

leadership was among the fam-
ous Juvenilis (which used to
have seven players In the na-
tional team Inal won tha World
Cup In 1982), Roma (which
fielded such world-famous
plovers like Brazilian Falcao),

ana the experienced Inter and
Florentlna.

This year's championship prov-
ed to be an exception from the
rule. From Us very start the
fight for the cup was led by two
provincial teams — Verona and
Torino, Last year's champions
Juvenlus, and finalists In the
European Champion's Cup,
Roma, were hopelessly behind,

and couldn't bridge the gap In

the number of points.

In almost every match, Verona
demonstrated swift game with
pitched attacks not typical of

the Italian football. In the
opinion of the Italian athletic

observers, this confusion was
caused by Osvaldo Banlolt,

coach ol tha Romeo and Juliet

Town learn.

Fast model aircraft
A model aircraft designed by

Muscovite Anatoly Kokhanyuk

made 282. 79 kph at the nation-

al cord model aircraft Cup In

Kharkov, one of tha highest

speeds of the season In tha

world.
Muscovites won another two

classes. MAI students Igor Tri-

fonov and Andrei Kokorin won
tha "air combat11

, while their

teammates .Yuri Nazln and Oleg

Vorobyov took the racing mod-

el class. The top aerobatics pep
former was one of the most ex-

perienced entrants, Anatoly Ko-

lesnikov o( Frunze.

The Cup was contested by the

lop Soviet sportsmen selected on

the basis of their last year’s re-

sults, said Vice-Chairman of the

Model Aircraft Sports Federa-

tion of (he USSR, Yuri Slrotkln.

This Is one of the first events ol

the season, and the good results,

especially In the racing class, of-

fer good prospects for our per-

formance In the European cham-

pionship this July In Britain.

’-MaezysBc*:

New name in track rai
'A .....Ik.. 1... ?A worthy opponent has coma

for the favourites In this sea-

son's track racing, whose climax
wilt be the August world cham-
pionships In Italy. He is laBt

year Junior world champion 18-

year-old Leningrader Vyacheslav
Yekiraov. Recently competing in

the national cup at tho Krylat-

skoye Olympic track In Moscow,
the student of the physical cul-

ture institute not simply provid-
ed serious competition to the
rivals but even won three Olym-
pic events.

He clocked tlmeB dose to re-

cord one In the individual and
team pursuit races as well as

the 150 lap bunch race, leaving

behind 1980 Olympic, Dcuzhba-
84 and world champions. Spe-
cialists call him a discovery ol

the new season.

He himself primarily explains

his success by the fact he has
been training since 1980 under
noted Leningrad coach Alexan-

der Kuznetsov who raised Olym-
pic champions Alexander Kras-

nov and Viktor Manakov and
other strong riders, who help

the coach train young cyclists.

My nearest goal, said Yekl-

mov, Is to do well at the nation-

al championship in Klaipeda on
July 18-23, where its particip-

ants will also vie for berths on
the national team.

Asked K one could expect

new world records this season,

he said: Quite, leading riders

continue storming the records,

all the more so that designers

are coming up with new cycle

models. Much will depend on
how quickly riders get the feel

ol the novel!v like disc wheels.

Valery LOBANOV

A women's 2,000 m single scull heat.

Tho traditional competition ol

Soviet and GDR rowers, held a|

(be 24th Grand Moscow Regatta

on the Olympic Rowing Canal,

ended only la the last heat —
tho men's teams of eight.

Ot Uio 14 gold awards at stake,

the USSR picked op seven while

the GDR won six, Bulgaria, Ita-

ly, Cuba, Poland, Romania and

Czechoslovakia also participated

but It was only the Gulseppe

and Carrulne Abbagnale bro-

thers — Italian 1984 Olympic

wlnnera — who managed to win

gold in the pair with coxwaln.

Pfto/o by Scrgol Promkov
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Left to right: Cosmonauts Viktor Savluykh and Vladimir Dzhanibokov.

'xTL’.'.J

ria:

programme

of cooperation

General Secretary of the

CPSU Central Committee Ml-
tttil Gorbachov and General
S^reisry of Ihe Central Com-
ciiltn of the Bulgarian Cora-
iti-jniu Parly, Chairman of the
Mile Council of Bulgaria Todor
Thhtov (now tn Moscow on a
tusndto working visit) have
'jacd a long-term programme
!<f cconnmlc, scientific and
^hwiogical cooperailon be-
'«-.cn Ihe USSR and Bulgaria
-p to (ho year 2000.

Today our par Ups and states
' -“dy and fruitfully cooperate
•’ prachcdlly all aspects of pub-
/Jde. yet we should Bt rive

mnr?
- (*«d as we are wllh

*
!
a
:

k »- Mikhail Gorbachov
'v,! consl3lenl|y Bearcb for

‘I’*,
10 r"flhor improve tho

of ou r cooperation

-
y,e,d more

•• i r ind help solve viial prob-' y be stressed.

fGwiltoued on page 2)

‘SCIENTIFIC AND

TECHNOLOGICAL PROGRESS-85’
Au exhibition ''Scientific and Technological

Progress-85", featuring microprocessors, compu-
ters, scale models ot high-powered nuclear reac-
tors and pneumatic transportation systems; re-

search and development ncblevemouta In geno
engineering and other biotechnological gains, is

going on at the show sites ot tho All-Union Ex-
hibition ol Economic Achievements. The 3,000
lloraa on display testify that new discoveries are
made primarily to boost economic growth,

The guidelines lor Ihe development of science
and technology outlined by llto April (1985)
Plenary Meetlug of the CPSU Ccnlral Commll-

Toworlng oulsldc Ihe show
iUO-lonnc BelAZ (lump truck.

pavilion is dm

Transport

system.
ticket-selling automated control

lee are aehiolly tha mnln Mrnleglc levers for

bolstering the economy. Quite appropriately Ihe
show's emphasis Is, lor Insloncc, on a flexible
automated section for comprehensive mechan-
ical muclilnlng showing all Hie posslbtlllloa ot
novel technological systems, which aro totally

essential lor retooling many Induslrles.

The exhiblilon reflects modern science and
technology and looks Into tha future, aa well.

Spedflllsls In various fields will gaiher here for

conferences and seminars and hold meetings
wllh researchers.

w .

;

mutbureau weekly meeting

Soyuz T-13
zooms
into space
Tho Soviet - Union haa laun-

ched another spacecraft — So-
yuz T-13 with a two-man crow
who wilt join the Salyut-7 space
complex.
Mission commander Vladimir

Dzhanibokov, 43, has been In
space four times since ba joined
the cosmonauts' team In 1970.
Mis first (light was In 1978.

Engineer Viktor Savinykh, 45,
started training for apace flights

In 1970 and was on a 75-day
mission aboard SalyuL-8 In 1 981.
Salyut-7 has not been used

since a throe-man crew retur-
ned to Earth last October after
a record 34-wrok slay In space.
Oil Dial mission, cosmonauts
nuulo bix space walks totalling

22 hours.

The programme of tlm flight

of riie Soyuz T-13 spacecraft
pro vi lies lor tho conduct of
joint work with (he orbital re-

search Elation Sulyut-7. At pres-
ent the station which has been
In orbit for over three years
now continues Els flight tn a
mothballed slate.

The on-board systems ot Sa-
lyut T-13 am functioning nor-
mally. Tha crew feel well.

Cosmonauts Dzhanlbekov and
Savlnykh have begun their
work under the [light pro-
gramme.

r-fe of Ihe CPSU
• *d «

consld-

« *3 3S ^tVElopme" ,

UT'K discUssed

r; S '-P'ove ihe setting

pro\ iding favour-

able conditions for livestock
wintering.

Tlio Polllbureau approved the
technical and economic specifi-

cations of a mastor plan for the
development of (he city of Le-
ningrad and Us region from
1986 to 2005.
Also discussed and approved

were the results of the talks

between Mikhail Gorbachov
and Ihe General Secretary of
the Czechoslovak Communist

Party’s Central Committee, Pre-

sident of tho Czechoslovak So-

cialist Republic, GuslAv HusAk,
who was on an official friendly

visit to the USSR. It was stres-

sed that the accords reached

during the talks and the pro-

gramme for long-term economic,

scientific and technological co-

operation for up to the year

2000 signed In Moscow open

up new prospects for upgrad-

ing the entire fabric ol rela-

tions between the two countries

(Continued on page 2)

Security for all
Moscow was recentJy the venue (or a representative conference

of public organizations—founding-members ot the Soviet Committee
for European Security oud Cooperation.

and
facts
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’ when p«riJ embar-

ked on Its nuclear Iasi pro-
gramme.

0 583 cases, In which planes
approached ona another loo
closely and thus risked colli-

sion ware registered In the
United Slates Iasi year. Yet, ac-
cording to the ABC TV net-

work, the Federal Aviation Ad-
ministration's report cut down
this number neerty by half.

0 Britain and China have

agreed to broaden economic

ties end cooperation in nuclear

power engineering. The appro-

S
rfale documents were signed

y British Prime Minister, Mar-

garet Thatcher, end Premier ol

the Stale Courtcll ol China Zhao

ZIyang, who was recently In

London on an official visit-

' '
- t j;.

i> '•

;MN
• !> /.i.

The Committee came Into

being 14 years ego at * lime of

mounting aspirations for detente

la Europe. Its founders were
trade unions, youth and women's
organizations, various artistic

unions, scientific associations and
the USSR Parliamentary Group.
The Committee’s objectives

ara to represent the Soviet Union
In the International public move-
ment for European security;

familiarize broad sections of the

Soviet society with problems ol

European- security and coopera-

tion, and establish contacts with
social political forces advocating
lasting peace tn Europe on the

basis of the principles of peace-

ful eoQXislence.

The Committee's work be-

tween 1981 and 1985, stressed a

report by its chairman Lev Tol-

kunov, who Is also Chairman of
tha Union of tha Soviets of the
USSR Supreme Soviet, aimed at

forging a broad coalition of po-
litical and public forces deman-
ding elimination of the nuclear
war threat, an end to the arms
race—specifically fn Europe —
and a return to detente and
goodneigbbourly relatione.

On present-day Interstate rela-

tions Tolkunov said: If states

with differing social systems
were able to come together
against the hltlerlto plague, could
they not Join forces against tha
threat of a collective decimation
of entire humanity In a nudAar
conflagration? Our planet !i too
small and brittle to endure, a
disaster an a: ccala of nuclear

.

war.-

(Continued on page 2}

The Spanish progres- -

slve public la' protest-

ing against tho conn-
try's entry fold NATO
and American- milita-

ry presence on- Spa-
nish soil. -Mae1

' de-

monstrations' Ih'bwny
elites are defosodlng
that the

:

: auihdrlllflS

nit down, millMiry

spending and 7 us* the

iponey .Instead ..lb ad-

vance education,' yclofl-

ce and Culture'. -** ’’
:

APPEAL BY NON- —
GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

j-

Geneva. At! the Geneva Pnl-

ace. of Nations ndn-governmen-

lal organizations ; recently held
_

a conference pn : UN ’efforts to

avert war and: ensure world se-

c'urlly.
'

.

.

Members bf ; over 3p Inlema-

lldnal and national npn-goverh-

menltll' organiSAtionh adopted b

declaration atrbAlfag: hlsto- .

ric slghlficehca of the VIclory
1

ovej riaidsm’ Wl ; iasclsm -.-ln.'.,

.
World War. Ht a viciqry wfuch

^
:

. tefL a brtifQund -imprint , on the >;

:

> . .•

m A scene front ah
anil-war :'j

;
youth dp-

mohslrptioh lu!MadM

'

(from '’L’Espresed’').. 1

entire cocrs^ of world history.

Tha unity ol (ha antl-hltlerlte

coalition and all governments
.

«nd peoples helped eutf the: po- .-

Ilcy of, genocide
:
practised by

. hiUefite Jawsls and Japan«a -

mUitarlsls. Tbday, ihe declara-

tion notes, the unity of a}l Tot-

ce# ! ol. peace * and justice

.

:
can

;

guarththe the right
,
to life end .

help reailMt ^^Ical goal Ta-

C

'^udh a uuiiy if all the^mbea
.Imperative today,
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pace of hucleah annlbllallon has
.mounted due to maitiva' boost-

ing of nuclear
,
arms on earth

and projects for placing them in

outer space. 1

Peace, ’disarmament,1 Indepen-
dence, devejopmam and otjuall--

ty ate the goals of the. common
drive ;fpr .saying' the world trpm’
the threat qif hbclsar deatqictjo^

and (he building of a. noyf;

free .-of exptoji^tic^ himger. ^f^
verly ahd idciiim,; .fa dodpra^
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Clouds
over Nicaragua
Managua. Nicaraguan Pres-

ident Daniel Ortega has chor-

{

ted that Washington is prepar-
ng a large-scale military ope-
ration against Nicaragua to eli-

minate the Sendlnlfita popular
revolution.

Speaking In a radio and TV
programme "Facing the nation"
bo stressed that the Incessant

American war games In Central
America had the main objec-
tive of mastering blitz airlifts

lo Nicaragua of US troopB sta-

tioned at US bases In Hondu-

ras, Panama and the USA itself.

He further accused the Wash-
ington administration of at-

tempts to worsen relations be-

tween Nicaragua on the one

band and Costa Rica and Hon-
duras on the other. Some cir-

cles in Costa Rice, he noted,

have given in to American pres-

sure end joined the anti-Nica-

raguan campaign.

Kampuchean-Vietnamese
national resurgence end

meetina »«» achieved by People'

puchea over six years

Phnom Penh. The Kampu-
chean people are deeply grate-
ful to the fraternal Vietnamese
people for effective support In

their struggle for freedom and
independence, the toppling of
the blood-stained Pol Pot regi-

me, assistance in defence of re-

volutionary gains, and laying
the foundations of socialism,
Chairman of the Slate Council
of Kampuchea, Hang Samrin,
told Chairman of the Slate
Council of Vlolnam, Truong
Chlnb, who Is hare on an
official friendly visit at the
head of a Vietnamese delega-
tion.

.

The present visit, the Kampu-
chean leader stressed, will serve
lo further cement friendship,
fighting solidarity and extensive
cooperation between the two
nations, consolidate the frater-
nal alliance of the Kampuchean,
.Vietnamese and Laotian peo-
ples, the struggle for pace and
stability In SouUi-EaBt Asia and
worldwide.

Truong Chlnfa noted that the

VIEWPOINT

national resurgence and succes-

ses achieved by People's Kam-
puchea over six yean of its

existence testified lo the vigour
of the Kampuchean revolution

one! were the result of the he-

roic struggle of its people end
support from the fraternal peo-
ples of Indochina, the entire

socialist community and the re-

volutionary and peace-loving
forces of the planet. These gains
have dealt a crushing blow to
the designs of Imperialism and
international reaction in South-
East Asia. Risky steps o! escalation.

REPRESSION IN EL SALVADOR
San Jose. The entl-poputar

pro-American regime of Duarle
has unleashed a real genocide
In the country and conducts a
war against its own people,
stresses a statement circulated
by the Farabundo Marti Nation-
al Liberation Front, condemning
a new barbaric crime of Use mi-
litary. Recently somo regime
soldiers, shooting Indiscrimina-
tely, bum Into B hospital in

San Salvador, whose staff were

on strike. Several of them and
patients were killed end many
Injured.

The strike action conducted
by the working people In Ihe
country to protest poverty and
exploitation Is their inalienable
right, the document points out.
In response to Ihe new crime of
ihe regime the Front will step
up armed resistance to the ha-
ted dictatorship underpinned by
American Imperialism.

Valentin KUN1N

COOPERATION WITH

‘REPELLENT’ SYSTEM
The world Is Indignant at

!?• .
idmlnUfretion'i

decision to Impose economic
sanctions against Nicaragua,
Evan Washington's closest allies
have reacted extremely negali*
vely fo It. In Ihe USA Ifiell

yerloiu public organizations are
holding protest demonstrations
demanding Imposition ol sanc-
tions against racist South Africa— not Managua.

SHU the White House sticks
le Its guns. At a recent Washing-
ton press conference a State De-
partment spokesman claimed fhel
the situations In Nicaragua and
South Africa were nol compar-
able. While the Sandfnlifei failed

Jo Improve Ihe human rights si-
tuation and tried to export re-
volution, he claimed, (here was
evidence of a process ot reform
In South Africa, which should
end the unacceptable and repel-
lent system ol aparlheld.

Indeed, ffte two situations
eannol bo compared. The Son-
dlnlita revolution toppled dic-
tator Somoxe end Hi 'liuman
rights achievements" ere Well
known,

,
something Ihet Wash-

lngton
, |usl cannot forgive the

Htaereguaiif, On the other hand,
deity .raped* from. South Africa

too growing number
of kitted and merged South AM-
eens who dated defend their

human rights, end fo ell Intents
end purposes Washington Is

quite amenable to H. The shoot-
ings ol peaceful demonstra-
tions, mass sackings of striking
African workers, and murder ol
Irade union activists In South
African Tails era Indeed testi-
mony lo the so-called “demo-
«retlc chs'|g*l" | n the system o(
apartheid, which, as confessed
by President Reagan himself
and his closest associates, they
sincerely abhor end are eiger
to put an end to.

As the White House would
like us lo believe, ft precisely
the purpose ol ihe 1981 -pro-
claimed policy ol "coiulrucHve
cooperation" between the USA
and South Africa, which cells
not for curtailing bul (or expand-
ing. primarily economic links
with Pretoria. In broadening

fw;!u n
u
wlih s?“,h

he While House Insists, the
USA gels the opportunity lo In-
lluence the apartheid govern-
ment, to stimulate "positive
change" there, make the spirt.

. held regime conduct a more
liberal policy towards the ne-
tlve African population, and
exorcise ^restraint" on. South
Africa *. aftempfs to forcibly

make neighbouring African coun-
Mo» tow lit political and aeon-
oqilc Rue, 1

•

Our policy has enabled us fo
make considerable progress,
and we will stick fo it, the US
president told a press confe-
rence In Washington, Indeed,
considerable progress II Is: over
the four years or so ol "con-
stractive cooperation" the USA
has become South Africa's big-
gest trading partner, with bile-
forel trade lopping 4.5 billion

dollars. The USA gels from the
apartheid stele all (he titanium
H naedi lo make planes and
roeketi and 90 per cent of co-
balt, chrome and platinum,
American banks have extended
loPraforte an additional two
billion dollars In loans and cre-

dits, while the total US Invest-

menls in South Africa have al-

most reached 16 million dollars.

, i

According fo Ihe "Africa
News" weekly, over the flrsl
lour years the currem US edml-
mstrailon, in contravention ol aUN embargo, nearly doubled
shlpmanU to Pretoria ot various
military hardware and equip,
ment—jpeclUcilly planes, elec-
tronic computers and means ol
communlcallon. DaspH, the fed
mat South Africa hat doggedly
refused fo sign the Treaty on

.-Non-Proliferation 0f nuclear
Weapons, In 1993 the US Slate
Department allowed the Wes-
llnghouse company to sign an

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

The human rights commission
In El Salvador has demanded
that Duarle Immediately end
repression end the bloody acti-

vities of the notorious "death
squads". In a statement for the
press It pointed out that be-
tween October 1970 and May 3 1

of this year Ibe forces ol reac-
tion killed 20,474 people and
another 3,850 ere missing. The
document nates that the advent
to power o( Duarte gave a new
impetus to the "death squuds”,
which, supported by the autho-
rities, dally commit their terro-

rist acts.

agreement with South Africa on
nuclear cooporatlnn worth 50
million dollars; raslrlctioni on
Ihe sale of US computers and
nuelaar technology fo that apart-
heid republic were relaxed.
Reports Indicate the! 40 expe-
rienced American experts are
now employed at South African
nuclear facilities.

All Ihe demands lo end co-
operation wlfh South Africa are
rejected by Washington out ol
Hand, lis excuse has always
been the seme: "constructive
cooperation" will lead to "po-
slthra changes" In the homa and
foreign policies of Pieter Bo-
tha's government. Yet the facts

tell • different story, for tho ra-

cists vehemently refuse »o
abandon the policy of apart-
held, end are Intensifying ter-

ror end repression against Afri-

cans. Their September 1984
"constitution" formalized Ihe
policy of denying Ihe African
population the right fo partici-

pate In public and political

life. The government responds
with bullets and tear gas to the
mass protast action now In Its

eighth month.

Pretoria engages In subver-
sion against Angola and Mo-
zambique by supplying coun-
ter-revolutionary gangs with

arms and military equipment.
An attampf Is being made to.

Install a
.
puppet government in

Namibia In confreyenflon of UN
resolutions, while barring
SW^PO, recognized by the' UN
and the QAU as Hie sola legiti-

mate, representative of the peo?
pie of that country,, from partir'

dpaljng In the solution! ol the

,

Namibian problem,
Such are the factual "conil- .

derabla” results '’construc-

tive cooperation^ , ol
:

Hie ;USA.
Mth the aparlhdld^reglrnq. .

Will US Congress' heed the:-

demands of Its oWn cHTz»nst, !

Canada
j

denounce^

Israeli
!

expansion
f

Ottawa, The Cwmto J
Committee on Fotan u*
has favoured an iSrt -

conference on ihe

with participation by

in the region ai ni r
USSR and the USA. 'j

A report prepaid q *

Commitlee for dfattr>
nounces the Inhuman ire.-

by Israeli occupailon Iwp
people In the West Banhu

Jordan River end ih

Strip. According to ibcCt-.

dlan Press newt qeq.
Senators also condeui'

Aviv's confiscation d fc-.'

nlans
1

land and other

and rigid reslriclloni oa da;!

lltlcol and economic cfn
1

ot the Arab populist,

urged dismantling oi hw>
tlements in the occupy'
lands-

The Commitlee iliH. rf

PLO was a deznocraUc e;
-

ration advancing theta-.:

teresta of the people d k*

tine. A vest rnsjorlly of e.*

Untans see the PLOu^.'i

representative, Ihe :

'

USSR-Bulgarla:

f

programme

of cooperation

(Continued Uoa W •

Mikhail Gorbechs. k
Tudor Zhivkov fin ib<h‘-

Ihe Order of Lenin :»

tlon with his jubike ;

outstanding role In

clog Iralernal In* 5®;'

all-round cooporoilw
' '

i

Uio people* ol the &*•
.

\

and the People
1

* W-
}

Bulgaria, end lit* *'«'!,
j

in strengthening ,

solldatlng Iho podii® 1

socialism.
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MEETING
/Continued ti°° N**

in the Inleieel ol dw'
lri

pe°A ** rs
slan Federalion *^
Politbuwav .^i-
Sovlet Union* ***#
promote
rotations jet;

for all

MM

mwm
Thu mounted Honduran pea-

im silently watches roaring

American tanks and helicopters

[photo from the magaz -

at) This ts not surprising! It Is

difficult lo ImagtaB a lime in re-

«nt years when the territory ol

Honduras was free from war

exercises involving American

ailllary units. Tho procession

ol successive games, with chan-

ces only in Ihelr code-names,

li ramly Interrupted and the

protagonists are nearly alwaya

Ihe same.

One o! Iliem US army sergeant.

David Baker (picture culled
from "USA Today"), arrived In

Honduras durlug war games
there to pose as an enemy infil-

trated into Honduras from the
south. The crude Insinuations on
Nicaragua by the organizers ol

the war games are all too clear,

yet very lew people boliove in

the threat allegedly posed by
Nicaragua to tho neighbouring

countries. Washington needs

the endless military manoeuvres
to legitimize the permanent pre-

sence of American troops In

Honduras and turn It Into o

springboard for crushing na-

tional liberation movements In

Central America.

Terrorists receive

tapllal punishment

BLATANT LIES
Xibul. Three memben of the

counter-revolutionary
"tmiutlon, Hezbe Island, have
taoa openly tried here. They

charged with planting cz-
F oiives In a Kabul marketplace
wh;tli killed one person and
•iiured 14 others,

Ssyred Aref and his accom-
plice* confessed they hod under-
tone special training in subver-
K'n under Amerlan and Pakl-
«'»al Instructors at Afghan
lojnier-revolullonary camps
trti Peshawar

|Pakistan); that
•>er receiving weapons, am-
inwiLoa and subveraive litera-

';
jr*- ihey Infiltrated Arghanl-

« » lo carry out sabotage.

Faced with Irrefutable facts

^ svfesnce presented by the

S' *,
couad1

' toe bandits
I

fn„
c
;.
nfeued their crimes

^“' U
ff

P®°PIe and Govern-
7*," Afghanistan. They re-
f ' ,ed tapllal punishment.

Vienna. Claims by Pretoria

officials that the withdrawal ol

South African troops from An-
golan territory has been enm-
ploled are blatant Ilea. This

was asserted by Angola's UN
permanent representative Ellsio

de Piguelrcdo. He told e press

conference hero that South Afri-

can troops continue to occupy
several regions In the Kuncne
and Cabinda provinces of the

country — hundreds of kilome-

tres away from South African

borders.

The root of tensions, conflicts

and dashes in the south of (he

contluont, he maintained, are

the actions of the South Afric-

an racists, who, together with

Ihelr Imperialist sponsors, are

responsible for the deaths of

thousands of people in Angola

and the Immense damage to

the country's economy.
Condemning the Illegal occu-

pation of Namibia, he said the

Pretoria reglmo is conducting a

policy of slate terrorism to-

wards the people there.

Science and technology

PETROL WITHOUT LEAD

FACTS
jnd EVENTS

*1* thousand el-

J* u registered lobbyists seek.-A~tohb^ra.k;

i?
6-°^ ol laws by the

ihfhTX ,ultab'« »o Ihelr

SrjSS T
or* to* 41 mu-

As la generally known, lead

compounds are added to petrol

to raise ihe octane rating of the

fuel and subsequently the en-

gine power and toxicity of

exhaust gases. No way out of

this vicious circle could be
found. But not long ago, as ihe

"Now Scientist" magazine main-

tains, experts of the Kuwait Pe-

troloum company developed

fuel without lead admixtures.

Though the new petrol Is very

expensive, the company Is

planning in Increase Us produc-

tion.

veloplng Ink which vanishes

without a trace from Ihe paper

24 hours after printing. Time

will tell If the oovelly will be-

come popular.
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LATIN AMERICA
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UTILIZING

UNDERGROUND SEAS
The Egyptian Ministry of Ir-

rigation aqd specialists from Su-

dan and Ethiopia are devising a

programme for using subterra-

nean waters to irrigate new
tracts of land; At present) they

are establishing the reserves and

precise location of a huge na-

tural reservoir beneath ths sur-

face in these three African

states. Preliminary' exploration

has shown that there Is enough

water In this underground sea

(o irrigate nearly half a million

hectares of fend.

.

By 1990 Latin American coun-

tries will have Ihelr own com-

munication satellite. Called HI

Condor, It will transmit tele-

graphic. telephone, and telex

messages, and relay television

programmes. Specialists note

that space communications will

help people in remote areas —
the majority of the continent's

population — recelvo fresh In-

formation which wilt make them

more active In the socio-politi-

cal life to the region and in the

world as a whole.

OF INr.-rrrmt

Ear to aid

investigations

VANISHING CHARACTERS
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

PROBLEMS OP SECURITY SHOULD BE HEEDED

Concur f onf ly with /Is programme ol "slur wars''. Washington
continues fo Loos/ lit oltensive strategic systems, writes SO-

VlBTSKAYA HOSSIYA. According to Ihe Pentagon boss Cas-

par W. Weinberger, since I960 America's nuclear arms ex-

penditure has shot up nearly thrcclold. Severe/ administra-

tion officials even suggest overshooting Ihe limit set by the

SALT-2 Treaty on slraleglc at moments. Severn! days ago the

US Navy received Hie nuclear-powered ’‘Alabama" subma-
rine, ihe sixth submarine with 24 Trident missiles aboard.

The seventh, "Alaska", will have a trial run In September,

making the USA thus overstep the Treaty celling on ba/HsHc
missiles. To avoid breaching Treaty provisions, the USA
should dismantio one ot Ihe submarines caiiyfng Poseidon

rockefs, bul the indica/foas arts Hint Hie Pentagon ts averse

ta this and looking lor loopholes. Poi Instance, It has come
up w lih a so-called "Inicrmed/alc option" under which a Po-

seidon-armed submarine w 111 be decommissioned while re-

taining Us rocket launchers.

The Soviet Union, (tie newspnpor siresses, is perafsfendy

asking the USA nol to play hide ond seek or engage In

cheating. Security problems should nol be iinndfcd Irrespon-

sibly.

DANGEROUS PARTNERSHIP

Plans to scl up a global mlUlary-slralcgic structure wlfh

iho par ticipalion ol the Untied S/nfes, other NATO membor-
counltica and Japun. aro now becoming more obvious, writes

ihe newspaper KllASNAYA ZVfiZDA. Tim Heugan adminis-

tration has long been demountrath'cty making no dlllarunco

between iis European aitics and fttpan. actually equating (ho

tultoi with members ot ihe North Atlantic Alliance.

By selling up a new mlUiary-stratcgtc structure, Washing-
ton irrks lo lake Iho USSR Into "tongs", tn create tor It a

threat both al Ihe western and custom tron/lcrs, tho newspa-
per stresses.

Ol no amoti significance Is also another atm — to got

broader possibilities In the spire i a ot mater in/ preparations ot

a new war through attracting economic and sctendUc-iech-

ntcal potential ol West European countrlee and Japan
lo create qualitatively new types ol weupons. Including spaco
weaponry.

II Is amply cleat that the bolstering ot mltltary-poitltcal

coordination between NATO and Japan is yet another tuctor

destabilizing the already complicated Inter national situation.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS IN GREECE

Tho results ol the partinnic/riury o/edions In Greece have
convincingly shown that tiio Greek people reject ihe policy

ol i he right wing /coders who come out lor iho country's
subordination lo Western economic and inliUary polltlcal In-

lercsis, PRAVDA writes In Its commentary.
"The trial ol lo/ces" was marked by very acute struggle.

The more noteworthy and weighty Is the contribution which
has been made to the triumph ol democratically-minded
electors by Ihe Communist Parly ol Greece which has retai-

ned previous representation In parliament. In dilttcull condi-
tions when tho cardinal question, what path tho country will

follow, was being decided, the Greek Communists were self-

lessly righting lo defeat reaction.

By ihelr vole the Greek people supported in no uncertain
terms /he policy ol the progressiva changes. Tho Greek peo-
pie appreciated the steps that were taken by ihe government
In recent years, aimed al consolidating peace and preserving
detente, the Grech Initiatives aimed al curbing Ihe nuclear
arms race. The broad masses favourably responded lo Ihe
measures aimed ai democratization of social fife in the
country.

SAME OLD RECIPE

What lust setriemenl could one lath al when US Middle
Bast policy, lor irom being constructive. Is, In loci, hindering
tho solution ol ihe crisis In that region? asks IZVBSTIA,
Both the Camp David accords and Ihe Reagan Middle Bast
plan are political ploys with "one-way advaniages”. Their
aim Is to direct a Middle Bast settlement along the "Amer-
ican channel" and reap advaniages solely lor Israel and
the USA.

In bringing pressure to bear on Atab nations, as tvas ma-
rlties/ during a recent visit to Washington by King Hussein
ol Jordan, the USA Is simultaneously giving Israel a free
hand by abetting Hs expansionist plans. The taller openly de-
clares that Arab tenliarIts will nol be relumed to Ihelr legi-

timate owners, continues ihe newspaper.
II Is exactly Hits kind of “teillemenrr under which Israel

will benefit Irom Us aggression that the USA Is ottering Arab
nations.

Crocodiles from

assembly lines

METRO FOR
ALEXANDRIA

N

An unusual nursery lo! breed-

ing crocodiles has been set up hi

Egyptian police have decided

to use ear prints lor criminal In-

YOstigatlpns. ...
, ,

Research Indicator lhal, like

Ungerprtpli eatsh person has hit
1

own shape
1 ofears, and even',

that (he two rears old petm
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A special /arm has ‘a tine torA special tarm has'a line tor
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Cairo. Alexandria with a
population of over 3 orIIUos will

be tha second city In Bgypt af-

ter Cairo to: have .
. ntafeA The ...

city's authorities art now . con*

Nl(leriog a Dtojcot for hjgh-apeed

metre which U Mdly needed by
the cUy to solve its acufo Uabs*

-port .
Drobfetpi , •

Alownorta •

underground ‘rallWsy
,
wtl)

.
make

'
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^ Round
the Soviet

Union

• SINCE ITS COMMISSION-
INO ON MARCH 7, 1«B|, THE
METRO IN YEREVAN, CAP-
ITAL OF ARMENIA fA SOVIET
REPUBLIC IN TRANSCAUCAS-
IA), HAS TRANSPORTED 90 MIL-
LION PASSENGERS. The Arme-
nian capital new hat a popula-
tion or more than 1,006,000.
Construction of new residential

areas Is In full swing. All fhrs

dictates the need to Increase
underground transportation lines,

Therefore, alongside the first,

the construction of the second
stage of the Yerevan Metro Is

going on.

• THE CHANGING OP THE
PERSONNEL HAS BEEN EFFEC-
TED AT THE LENINGRADSKAYA
STATION — THE LAST OF THE
SCIENCE CITIES UNDER USSR
FLAG IN THE SOUTH POLE.
Now all Ihe seven Soviet ob-
servatories and stations ol Ihe
lea continent have sfarled win-
tering and fulfilling scientific

programmes of fhe 30 Ih Soviet
Antarctic expedition.

• THE RELATIVIST THEORY
OF THE MOVEMENT OF THe
SOLAR SYSTEM'S PLANETS,
WORKED OUT BY SOVIET SCI-
ENTISTS, MAKES IT POSSIBLE
TO CALCULATE THE DISTANCE
FROM THE EARTH TO THE CE-
LESTIAL BODIES—OUR NEIGH-
BOURS IN OUTER SPACE —
WITH HITHERTO UNPRECEDEN-
TED APPROXIMATION OP SE-
VERAL KILOMETRES. This ma-
jor basis for solving fundamen-
tal scientific problems and prac-
tical cosmonaullci became topic
for discussion at an Internation-
al symposium, held In Lenin-
grad, attended by astronomers
and mathematicians from 25
countries.

MILLIONS VISIT

THESE HEALTH RESORTS

These pictures were taken in

early summer, the traditional

time when hoi Idaymakers rush

to the Caucasian Black Sea

coast—tho beaches of Pitsunda

(right), and In the Kedain Dist-

rict of Lithuania fa Soviet Baltic

republic) where collective farm-

ers rest at their holiday home
“Rllu Aushlra" (bolloiu).

- The Soviet Union has a rami-

fied network of almost 14,000

holiday centres. The majority of

them ( 13,000) are run by trade

unions. Last year they look care

of 10 million poople.

Vouchers are distributed at in-

dustrial enterprises and Insula-

tions by Iholr trade union com-
mittees. As a rule people ob-

tain them at reduced prices, pay-
ing not more than one-third (up
to forty roubles) of their cost. The

Donbass coal field:

prospects for expansion
At present Donetsk coal field,

the oldest
. and moat Important

In the USSR, yields two-thirds
of the anthracite and nearly
half the coking coals produced
In tha country,
Although mining operations

here have been going on for
tvro centuries, no one predicts

any decline, as the remaining
reserves are estimated thous-
ands of millions of tonnes. The
only problem la that, with
avery passing year, miners have
to go another ten to fifteen me-
tres deeper. The deepest' of the
mines has gone down below the

L:i

1,300-metre mark. Nevertheless,
coal extraction Is profitable
since the field lies close to tha
main coal Consumer — the Eu-
ropean part of the Soviet Union.
The economic programme for

the development of - the mines
provides for Increased coal ex-
traction. As compared with
1980, ft will be stepped up by
eleven million tonnes this year.
The Increases have been made
possible by the introduction of
highly mechanized mines and
reconstruction of the existing

balance Is paid for by the res-

pective unions from the sodal
maintenance funds built up from
money received from industrial
enterprises and institutions as
well as slate budget grants. The
funds, to which the people make
no contributions, are at Ihe dispo-
sal of tile trade unions. The es-
sence of such a policy la to
moke Ihe health resorts acces-
sible primarily for people In

need of medical treatment, pen-
sioners or those with compara-
tively low Incomes. Trade
unions also finance Ihe summer
rest ol children at Young Pione-
er camps. Ten per cent of the
vouchers are distributed free ol

charge while the rest are offered

for a quarter of (heir price.

ones. At present, Donbass mi-
ners are working with highly
sophisticated technologies which
not only mechanize coal ex-
traction, but also guarantee sa-
fety at great depths. In the fu-
ture ihe fields will have un-
manned mines, A present, So-
viet scientists are designing a
set of machines which can ex-

tract coal without man descen-

ding Into the pit. The first such

mines will be commissioned by
tha end of the decade.

Armenian
t

machine tool)

has been prepared [or 2-1
ducllon by experts at JJJfjhmok association in Araesr .

Transcaucasian
republic). -

Machine-tool construetjoa iv
C
°Kn

ta
.

f0r 25 per
public's entire Industrial *•,,

:

The list of Armenia's
eludes melal-cuitlng

Utfaa j
almost all technological m-.
Especially popular are m!t
tic precision machine locli r.
duced in Klrovakan and iu

'

repeatedly won the in**

awards at International w*
trial exhibitions and lain

1

Machine tools produced tab
:

mania are exported to 30«a
'

tries,

FISH RESERVES

OF THE AIR

“Places tovlsrjT

The spring fishing iMiM to

quite successful for Ihe 114';

collective farms on the Ac.-

River (the Soviet Far East! Hr

.

catch of some fish spotIk »•'

»

fully banned there lor the
1

'

preceding years. Such a ira- !

was prompled by the lo-

tion In Industrial fish sha’it-

cause of the protracted 41-'

of the Amur basin nveri»“

ruined natural spawning ff-**

Favourable hydrological

lions of recent years and A**

flclent old of man helped r--

lore fish reserves.

A comprehensive pms^'

for protecting Ihe fish les-'fl

of tha Amur has now K
worked out for tha Far »•

Two-month campaign Ki o

protection of spawning K*'

voirs is held annually. KA

this period all kinds cl Dl-;>

as well as navigation twi-

ned. Large fish-breeding

have been set up.

Tha Far Eastern Amur *
[

U unique as to Its diverse e,

tic fauna In which more

£
100 fish species »
reservoir Is especially

J
.

[from the SOVIET PR«a
WHAT IS REAL CULTURE?

ls P°^ered on by journalist MariyaBarsukova In tha you/h SMENA magazine.
7

ijjj® man to understand Hie and sangvery sfmp/e roups, there slatted to shape culture, andawareneM of what Is good and bad, beautllul and
JJJJ?“iJj*

‘ctence ol living a worthy Hie, ihe author
CCn,“f

i
e5‘,an? Bieat work of fhe best minds

mSA //
CrC0,

,i
d 0 cuHur« wft*h was naturally p0s.

i-mrf J *
mother to son, grandlalher to grandson by

ZV»,, l,Tu h CVfln 'ad0>' lb0 cb,ld Bets the rudl-monis of culture long before his first book.

Modern culture has many layers. At Its roots Is dee

a

sfrafa ol ccnluty-ald moral ideas (there can he no /m-

252?
~ Htoalute, science and all types ol art.Bmy human consciousness assimilates these itches in

mTImSS
~~
w0p

rt
nd/n9 on ,ts naluiai ability, knack

j°i
d

* *°ne may btlm wllfl spWfuol

wuh'n £°Jhi
by Ws foftned torms, while another,

Ttof/LSS1 **?Cl npaWHy. assimilates only the ba-
j/cs (sometimes In lire form ol tho simple wards like
lather a Instructions or grandmother's stories). All theseE ,

CU
J*
W? pcop!c but WIIh Mlcrenl educational back-

grounds. A parson may not read Servants or bo able
to understand Mozart and yat terhaln a man ol cultureA cultured person would not break Ihe code ol honesty,pay back kindness with Ingratitude, or betray a trlcnd.
Personal culture le an Ingrained sum total ol lofty mo-
ro/ principle* which operate nearly automatically In
everyday Hie, the author maintains. But there Is still on-
ofhar fype ol perception, quite often met nowadays,
where the ertjlte appeal, vividness arid excitement ol
culture are taken beyond the context otJis high moral

55% not
.,
aa one

'

a daIly bread huf rather like a

sTnlri2h,T
ar
u
y‘ ° d

J
8t,n0a,ab hetween this delective

superficial cu/fure and a real and genuine one Is notalways passible or if possible, not o? ITglanceBarsukova concludes. y <

PLASMA DOES REPAIRS
More than 500.000 million cu m ol natural ™. ore

hnmpoiltd ,n tho USSR 1mm ,h. plan, ol ..loaUon
to consumers, writes the newspaper SOTSIAL1STICHR-

laTby pawetlul pianli Alter every 150-200 kilometre.
(Sere ore Compreno, .tatton, elans the route.
However, Ihe port, ol ,he lurbto, Jml Uk, ot

olher machine, an being worn out. and Ihe power ol
Ihe hrrUce drop,. Should the hind, bn replaced hy anew oue when (here are more than 2,500 gai turbine,
in the country, and 1,000 Made, In each machine/ A
basically new solution wru needed, and II woe laund

WeldLTre
B'°' P,"a" "““lul° 01 ““Inoil

partial 1,° v
'** Tl,ty ,U™M,ed v«ol

Zdi^T ’ ° ra,0"“‘ by <“

nwZlST'nL
allmlnB 10 **** nMlerloll,. ihe

uZnZ n
" ‘,eve,0P«1' "OM-o technology *

tan^S C°mry'‘ «“ More

^mn f'7 m
MU WoI oil Soviet and lo-

;

Zle lZ T eve,y
:

year. The
.? ,

™ o' 0M puuiplnn anile, he. reduced, abd Ihe .

re^ohHIly
of ihel, opt,alien ha, eon.hlerebly“nered.

cd. Qa nvinp came, to BOO million cu m a year. ;

'

• V." 7

The restoration work is 40-50 limes cheeper lhaa #*

making of new parts, stresses the newspaper.

FERGHANA STEPPE SCYTHIANS

A gallery ol pelroglyphs —
has been found In ihe north of fhe Centra ^
public ot Tajikistan, writes the newspaper

pelroglyphs characteristically executed aw ^
a "vlslthig card" to Indicate Ihe praien ^
Scythians, were earlier discovered In S/o

stan and the Southern Russian steppes. ^
It was only In the Ferghana y°[ia^' r̂Toal *

other signs ol their Hie had been ccyihiaff

one could find any specific evidence Iw ‘ h

had once lived fhere, which was a mysfejx
(fotf

ol

turlher complicated Ihe already obscure v

how people Bellied throughout the hurasi
c^,aj

In ancient times. Some doubled whettier
_ ,^7^

Aslan Scythians, or Sahas, had ever be*®
. .

ghana area at all.
t . gji'fc-'

Today, these daubls have been, dispell^
.

ghana Valley, al the fool ol fhe
^

.

Range, an archaeological expea/f/ori^P
/h/oUS^

1

®,

more lhan 30 thousand petrogfyPnsJP

centuries. This
,
has confirmed Ihe Inlot

, ti60fH

by analeni Greek ' historians who -poy «
, .u .

led by Alexander the Groat, founder

fortress, Alexandria Bschale, were'sH#

by warlike tribes.- They were, tt rC
''

?

It would take a, specialist la
.

cast a cm^ gei ta*

,

ihe
,

pelroglyphs found In Fergh^a y^, L/tf’WfeJ;
vinqed Ihdt fhts Is true. The same :

Ihe, drawings peciiilar to -Ihe Scyfhjajw . •;

arid huntlng sc^nes, and the • V' -

-q/i fhpse-rfre;prdsenf Ih the *

THE KUTUZOV HUT

no Hut of peasant Andrei

Flotov, la Ihe former Fill villa-

ge [Mojcow Region), la known
L, Ua famous meeting con-

Ttaed In U by Ihe Russian mll-

Kiry leader Mikhail Kutuzov

M September 1, 1812, during

Be Patriotic War. Tho decision

adopted at the meeting wbs: to

save the army Moscow should

be left to the French without a
fight.

In 1850 the Frolov family
was resettled and the Hut pre-

served as an historical monu-
ment guarded by invalidated

soldiers. In 1866 It got burned
but It was built anew on pri-

vate donations In IBB7 and
turned into a museum.

Since 1963 Ihe Hut has been
a branch of the museum pano-
rama Borodino Battle. Now an
exhibition devoted lo Mikhail
Kutuzov has opened in It.

9 The Hut (left) and Ihe great

military leader's bust (above).

Sculptor: Tomsky.

Yevpatoriya

welcomes

guests

The flag of tho summer season
has been raised al a ceremony
In Yevpatoriya— all-Unlon chil-
dren's resort-dly on tha Black
Sea coast of lha Crimea.
About 2,000 children from all

over the country have come to
spend their holidays there. They
have at their disposal a palace
of Young Pioneers for 800 seals,

built recently five swimming
pools and a new spa. The Yunyl
Lenincts children's resort Ls ono
of the biggest In the country.
Nature itself has seen to it

(hat this place is mado a fine
climatic resort, lhat the children
rest well, get a Blore of energy
and health. The resort oFfors Its

guests a combination of sea and
steppo air, springs of mineral
waters and muds, comfortable
beaches and tho generous Cri-
mean sun.

Tho construction of Young
Pioneer camps, (lie expansion
and Improvement of operating
ones continues in tho city. More
and more of them are being
turned over to all-year-round

service. Every year abouL
809,000 schoolchildren muster
their strength and improve ihcir

health there

Science
and technology WHY ARE MORE TEACHERS NEEDED?
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The training of leachers Is be-
ing considerably stepped up In

the Soviet Union — front 181,000

to 225,000 in higher training
colleges and from 134,000 to

165,000 in secondary teacher’s
schools. What has necessitated

this growth?
In the next few years all So-

viet children will start attend-
ing school at the age of six, a
year earlier. This la envisaged

LOMONOSOV’S

LABORATORY

BEING RESTORED
Examination of ancient docu-

ments and maps as well as the
Bearch for materials in the

Academic chancellory and other
documents have enabled Soviet
scholars to solve on almost
two-century-old mystery about
Ihe site of Mikhail Lomonosov's
chemical laboratory.

The lBLh-century plan of the
capital of the Russian Empire
St. Petersbourg, which has come
down to us, Bhows this place, on
Vasilievsky Island with great

precision. The laboratory was' set
up not far from the Academic
Herb Garden, a precursor of

present-day Botanical
,
Gardens. !

It was a one-storey chemical
laboratory building with four
windows along its facade. The
great scientist himself was in

charge of procurement of the
equipment for the laboratory.

He equipped It with the most
diverse scientific instruments,
some of which were made on the
basis of his drawings and
designs. Before long, this; be-
came the first and one of the

best scientific research laborato-
ries In Russia.

Working in the laboratory,

Lomonosov carried out a series

of experiments which are of •

great scientific and < practical
,

value and laid tha foundation
for a new branch of science, -f*-

physical chemistry,
'

The Presidium of Ihe USSR
Academy \of Sciences has de-

'

elded (o restore- Lomonosov's
Laboratory on Ub old sIte. T^e •'

firpt phase of the work la ’t& h*
completed in 1986 ' to coincide

.

with Ura 275th birth, anniversary
.

of the founder- 'of Russian'. -and.: ;

Soviet science; .

1 ;\v7
v’^.'

by the General and Vocational

School Reform now being car-

ried out in the country. There

will now be an 11-year general

education school. Despite a con-

siderable rise in salaries (on an

average by 30-35' per cent], the

amount of work to be done by a

primary school teacher reduces

from 24 hours per week to 20

hours. The number ol pupils

reduces In nil classes. The sys-

tem of dividing (.hisses into sub-
groups for the study of a num-
ber of subjects is being ex-

panded.

With such a change in the

structure of (he school system
the demand for leachers Is in-

creasing.

Wooden spoon players

These urchin* bursting wllh Hie are member* ol a childrens .

ensemble ol (oik Inslniminli al Ihe Railwayman's *]« of

Culture in the ol Gorky on ihe Volga. In Ihe past, Gorky;

was known as. Nizhni Novgorod.
.

• .,v' .

Everyone here plays several InshumMs.
:
Apart Irom lhe :•

traditional
: Russian horns and balalaikas, fhe boys, produce

tuneful sounds wlfh such unlikely jnifrumenja; as samovars.

Yet, their speciality. Is fhe maklng .bfwooden ipepjB#,: ‘

areal ntaslarv. This art dal** back lo time Immerfibrlal. Th*lr.;;

fSSJS hM "Nlzhnagprodsklye UAhrF whlch li ‘rev

- ther'a fair 'deseHpflbn of lhem»e]vtj>nd tha'lnilrumanfl ijiey . ..

pl

?he all Union "recording tirrn MWoJljr^plini lo’ re|*aii,; * 7;. ;

•'. J
, i' . iit iL-* .of'Ine.-Vouna tnuslclink.

"

VIEWPOINT

ENVIRONMENTAL

PROTECTION

AND THE PUBLIC
By Gennady KOVALYOV
A number of laws on iho pro*

1

tectlon and rational utilization ot
lands, wafer, the atmosphere and
flora has been adopted of late
In the Soviet Union. This is not
because of a crisis in environ-
mental protection. According to
Ihe Rome Club*, air pollution
level In the USSR |g twice lower
than in West European countries
and threo times less Ilian |n the
USA. The Soviet Union la closer
to solving tho problem of ceas-
ing waste water disposal into re-
servoirs lhan olher countries.
The total capacity of dosed wa-
ter circulation systems In the
country Is equal to the average
annual flow ol ilia Volga—the
bfggcsl river Ln Europe. Large-
scale recultivation of lands
which suffered from Industrial
encroachment Is now going on.
Tho rare samples of flora and
iauna are being proLcciod ot re-
serves and sanctuaries.

However, all this Is no excuse
for complaccnc)’. New enter-
prises are being built; old oues
are being expanded end it is
necessary |g give adequato con-
sideration to nature.

Environmental protection In
Ihe USSR Is the prerogative ol
Ihe stale but the public too
greatly contributes Io It. At one
time Ilia Soviet press began
publishing many letters about
the protection ol Ihe wurld's
biggest fresh water Lake Baikal.
Scientists, public figures and
ordinary citizens criticized the
min Ls tries which began butiding
enterprises near thelskowHhout
taking radical measures lo purify
wasto waters. Soon governmen I

resolutions outlining concrete
measures to prevent ihe lake
from pollution were adopted.
The construction of now enter-
prises on the shores of Baikal
was slopped, and its reserve
zones were expanded there. The
public also participated m the
adoption of several other legis-
lations on environmental protec-
tion.

Soviet trade unions directly
participate ln drafting laws on
nature protection and In exercis-
ing control over their fulfilment,
Together with state Inspection
institutions trade unions examine
new projects and veto those with
insufficient capacity ot purifica-
tion works. If any violations tn

the technology of purifying pro-
duction waste at the operating
plants and factories are dis-
covered, trade unions see to
their correction by management,

Jointly with the stale sendee,
trade unions sea to It that the
norms of noxious subslances
concentration In the air, water
and soil are observed, and re-
vise them in favour of man and
nature, depending on concrete
situations.

Trade unions have the right
to interfere not only when new
enterprises appear In ihe tity,

but also to Insist on moving oul
Old ones If they contaminate the
environment, ln Moscow alone
about 80 ecologically dangerous
plants and factories haye been
removed to places beyond! the
dty limits.

...
.

Now |he AU'Unfob Cehlr*]
Coundl of Trade ! Unions
(AUCCTU). la dbcusiiUig : the
formation ol special environmen-
tal protection commissions with
extensive powers, at the cenirai,

factory and other rebels.- Re-
search institutions

.
and ! ecolog-

ists; will participate in .the work
of these commissipnB,

;

..
• The Home Club is- a, 'non-

governmental organization Which
studies and workj

,
oul; >ai&onf»

mendtilloiu on future probtepis.

'
' Ir i-.y i’-ii ill

'

-| .j-.



^Theatre- Cinema and TV Staro
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Mo-scow sLands on (ho threshold of the rtfth
fnlemallonal Ballet Competition famous (or Ua
discovery ol new ballet atara. Among Iheso
liars la (he renowned ballerina ol Hie Bolshoi
Thcairo Lyudmila Semenyaka. Slio look part In
lho 1 069- compel! lion and many classic ballol
Ians admired tho 17-year-olil pupil ol Iho LonIn-
grad Vaganova Ballet Academy. Neither audien-
ces, Journalists nor the strict and discerning Jury
members remained Indlllironl la the dashing
rock-n-Totl danced by the young girl in lha num-
ber called "We". She offered high technique
and artistry In aerlous ballet too — a very diffi-

cult variation from "Giselle" (music by Adam).
Years passed. Moscow met Semenyaka again

in 1872 at a national ballet competition. She

came as a professional with complete technical

control as far as classic ballet steps were con-

cerned. Her stage manner was well-bred and

die had a beautiful line. That year she became

b member of (he Bolshoi Ballet company. She

made a smooth debut as Odette and Odlle In

Tchaikovsky's "Swan Lake" and bocame a pupil

of Galina Ulanova.

Her Princess Aurora In
uThe Sleeping Beauty"

had glamour and vivacity. Then came Giselle. In

Act I her dancing had life and unaffected sweet-

ness. In Act 2 she appeared In (he full brilliance

of her elforlless schooled technique as a worthy
exponent of Vaganova's style.

Having Joined the company ol the Bolshoi Se-

menyska wished eagerly to dance ballets chore-

ographed by Yuri Grlgorovlch. She was cast as

Princess Shtrin In "Legend ol Love” (music by
Arif Melikov) and achieved great Impact.

A beautifully schooled dancer, Semenyaka
felt completely at home In the technically diffi-

cult ballet, and gave Uio character great sensiti-

vity. The plasUque work, considerably dllfereut

from tho familiar ballets of Tchaikovsky and
Adam, was eloquent and expressive. Then fol-

lowed another rolo In a ballet also choreogra-

phed by Grlgorovlch. It was Phrygia la Khockn-
(urian's 'Sparlacus".

Each rola brought new details and Interpreta-

tions, Somenyaka filled them with her charm, In-

tellect and character. She has danced Vofentlna
in “Angara", a girl slightly resembling the one
from (lie number “We" In Iho first scenes, but
as the story developed suffering a great perso-
nal drama. The dancer etched out a beautiful

portrait ot Tsarina Anastasiya In Prokollev's

ballet "Ivan the Terrible" — a live picture of

swanllke maidens from Russian tales.

Today, famous sad bearing many lilies, Se-

menyake Is one of the best classically-poised

dancers at the Bolshoi. This Is why she feels

completely at home in modern choreography.
This Is why sho Is such a joy to witch. People
eagerly wait for her new roles.

Margarita ANOKHINA

Fun Festival

awards
A Festival of Humour and Sa-

tire has ended in Gabrovo, a Bul-
garian town reputed to be Ihe
world's capital of fun. The award
winners of this 3rd International
Festival ol Comedy and Satirical
rums were named by a Jury. A
special award for iho best sat-
ire film and films for children

« Sovlel film, "Bad Mark
with Deception", directed by An-
drei Prachenko. The first prize
among the short features was
shared by the Soviet and Roma-
n

,

a™ "The Reverse Side
o the Moon" and the "Remarka-
He Trio". Lyudmila Gurchenko
* on tho title or the best actress

J?
r her part In ihe film "Pro-

KJiindlada, or Spot Jogging".
Bulgarian Todor Kolev was

acclaimed the best male actor In

„ .

n
“)J "Dangerous Charms"

KLu
OB5P,I Maaler"- The

ChaP,,n Prize of the
Fes Ival went to the film ‘Tout-

"l^USA? '”r Syd,”y P“Ua ‘:k

musicians
ON TOUR
A ihort while ago the USSR

State Symphony Orchestra re-3™ 5?°? successful tour of

j2,,lallM cltlos. Ulor the

ESSi"
1 .Participated In the In-

iernaii°nal Festival in Vienna
and also performed In Dresden at

fu« iJ
8
r.
ce

.

remony of lh« USSR
C Cultura .la the GDR.
* krtef rehearsal Interval

?a orchestra embark-
Mother tour.

'

^,fd l0Uf SlbB ’

Sh tK* ** f* being undertaken

Mii£?
•v
J®J

tte-orchealra's 60th

!

ttjL director,
Artist of the USSRV»v*»oy SV.IIM0V,

™

REALISTIC ART
OF ERLING FREDERIKSEN

0 “Moral og". Erllng Frederiksen, a promi-
nent Danish artist whose draw-
ings ere currently being exhi-
bited In Moscow, Is a firm par-
tisan of realistic art. For many
years he has been a member ot
the Corner association which
unites progressive-minded ar-

tists In Denmark.
Frederiksen and his fellow

artists of the Corner group are
distinguished by humanism and
realistic integrity of drawing.
He Is active in promoting cul-
tural ties between the USSR
and Denmark and largely con-
tributes lo organizing Soviet
art exhibitions at home.

Soviet art amateurs have al-

ready familiarized themselves
with both group exposition ol
the Corner association and In-

dividual displays of realistic
genre works by a well-known
Danish artist Victor BrockdQrff.
Erllng Frederlksen's drawings
now on display at the exhibi-
tion ball at 6 Uralskaya St, la

abolher contribution to cultural
exchanges between the

.
Soviet

Union and Denmark,

GUEST PERFORMANCES IN J(i
j y/0 Novoexport:

Playbills in Jims r,U»r uleiir.ro .ki. W * *Playbills In June offer visitors
from Europe, Asia and Latin
America, who will come in
groups and single. Moscow will
bear the Gflteborg Symphony
Orchestra (Sweden) with a pro-
gramme Including Shostakovich,
Sibelius and Haydn. The
Symphony Orchestra of the
Stale Philharmonic Society ol
the Mongolian People's Republic
will give concerts In Novosibirsk
and Ulan-Ude.
The Netherlands Dance The-

atre led by J1H Kyllan will make
their debut In Moscow with bal-
lets by Stravinsky, JanAdok,
Martluu, Ravel, etc.

Traditional Indian music will

be played in Moscow and Kiev
concert halls by Ravi Shankar
and a group of accompanying
musicians. A programme, "Dan-
ces of India", will be presented
in Moscow, Kiev and Simferopol,
by dance groups from various
states and regions of India, a
puppeteers group from Calcutta
and a folk orchestra.

The National Ensembla of Sri

Lanka, which has already vlslled

his country
earlier, m «i““a Si™ Performing?..

S' cbeI
i?

asy- Kborta.rt
Moscow. The NatlonaiT-1 -

of the People',

public of Yemen^Frunze and Moscow, '

Baku, Yerevan and Baht,}
near concerts by the r£'\
nisi Silvio Rodrlgw cf ?!

Organist Jlftna

Czechoslovakia wllldiihrl'
and Pitsunda. Conductor r-

Chakyrov boo BuW,
come to Leningrad.

Vocal programme by fc
!

mann, Brahms and Htt&iv
be presented in conceit hV !

Moscow, Kiev, Minsk aril
by Pablo Medina from

&*•

Concerts by Cuban iowu 1

pon Lima will take tfa t
Chernovtsy, Kiov, aitodit
Kirovograd.

.j

Famous Italian singer Ks
do Fogll will give coocen ;

Leningrad, Moscow an] f?
{

Besides, lha Jum pV.-

'

will feature many variety { ’

and soloists from abroad I

(

Sounds of Oistrakh violin!

All recorded violin perfor-

mances by David Oistrakh will

sound on records to be Issued by
the Moscow firm Metodle. The
first pact of the release will in-

clude Items of the Main Stock
of the AU-Unlon Radio network,
Soviet composers' works perfor-

med by the authors and the out-

standing violinist as well as pho-
nograms dedicated to Olstrakh's

conducting art and hla perfor-

mances with leading world or-

chestras.

The second part of the full

collection Is bis selected concert

numbers featuring Moscow 1968
recitals and his last performan-
ces.

The collection will be com-
pleted by piionograma from the

musician's personal archives re-

corded during his numerous
guest performances. Every set of

records has booklet containing a
detailed commentary compiled
by leading musicians in tho

country.

The release of the full collec-

tion of the oulslanding musi-
cian's records la not the first ex-
perience in Ihe firm's activities.

Earlier it released lets it
1

cords featuring peifonrcor'

V, SofronlUky and H. to?:;

For the lovers of dasilcal

/

lha firm will non otter nr i

Ings by famoui Sovlel jfi!

Maria Yudina. [

FACTS
andEVENTB

Festivals. Orenbura it
*>

... buro

venue for a festival ol [W*
eri In which many coi?n

from the Urals and Wirti •

beria are taking pad, AlU* 1
;

of the festival a tlieoretici, ur
.

ferenca will dluuii probrUj

Basra
vakla.

Exhibitions. On iho* *

exhibition eurrsnfiy SWJJJj
Riga art arlides of d'c-f

,J -pp"**1

generatloni, Wall
JJJ

rJ

great iniersil In I° lkUjr*'

WHAT’S
June 8-10

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

7 — Concert by graduates from
the Moscow Ballet School. 8 —
Prokofiev, "Semyon Kotko"
(opera), 9 (mat) — Concert by
the Bolshoi soloists; 9 (eve) —
Triple-bill: Chopin, "Choplnla*
oa"; Mahler, "La Rosa malada";
Blzat-Sbchedrin, "Carman-Suite"
(one-act ballets).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pushklnskaya St), 7 — Verdi,
"La battoglia dl Legnano" (ope-

ra), 8 — Strauss, "Der Zlgeuner-
baron" (operetta). 9 (mat) —
Pugni, Gllere, Vasilenko, ‘'Esme-

ralda'' (ballet)! 9 (eve) —

-

Tchaikovsky, "lolanlhe" (opera).

10 — Tchaikovsky, "Swan
Lake" (ballet),

.

Operetta Theatre (at the pre-

mises of the Minor Theatre
,
ol

the Hermitage Garden, 3 Karat-

ay Lane). 1, B (mat) — Mllyu-

tin, "Girls to a Flurry'V 8 (eve),

.8 (mat) — 21y
(

'Messieurs Art-

Iites'Y S (evq)>-. Stratus, 'lobfl

Live the Walts", JO — Kremar,

I'Cathirlne",- .. '.
•' ”
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Twenty Years

in Foreign Trade
all-Unlon Novoexport

-roup wai *ei up In 1965 spe-

dflcally lo «P°rt neW Sovl0t

Jodi previously unknown al

foreign markets. In 1973 tj ws
reorganized Into an all-Union

foreign trade association,

Nowadays. Novoexporl's trade

turnover li Iwenty-sis times as

much as In Its Initial business

yean while Soviet exports hsve

sown 67-fold. Today, Novoex-

Mrt does business with 220

companies In forty-five couu*

dies.

The Ust or Its exports Includes

itcondary raw materials, peat,

fishing-tackle, domestic wooden

ware, gardening implements,

carpels, china, ceramics, anti-

quary goods, ole.

A constantly growing variety

of lecorviary raw materials and

industrial wastes account for

over 60 per cent of Its total ex-

ports. In 1964 a variety of tyre

manufacturing and catalytic

nicking wastes were added to

the export list.

Expansion of the list encou-

rages the development of the

national economy. The exports

of bog-moss peat, for Instance,

were preceded by the intensive

development of peat extraction

in this country. Within a few
years the Russian Federation,

Latvia, Estonia and Byelorussia

created a network of shops

equipped with up-to-date ma-
chinery that compresses and
packs peat into plastic bags-

Hand-made carpets are tradi-

tional Soviet export articles.

Particularly popular abroad are

haod-made rugs from Turkme-
nia, Armenia, Azerbaijan and
Daghestan, where carpets are

made since time Immemorial.
V/O Novoexport has been

Initially delivering abroad han-

dicraft wares, antiquary goods,

china and ceramics. In the last

20 years export of the items

has risen 10-fold, These origi-

nal articles. Including varnished

miniatures of Pal&h, Kholul,

Fedosktno, and Mstyora, pain-

ted trays of Zhostovo and china

of Gzhel are created by skilled

folk craftsmen at almost 200 na-

tional enterprises.

Agricultural cooperation
So/iel-lndian cooperation In

agriculture started back in 1050,
"ten Ihe Itrst mechanized stale
fsroi v.a» set up in Suratgarh,
Pxjijthan Hate, with the parti*
r pailon ol iho USSR. Equipped
»«;!h Soviet machinery, the Su-
ratgarh farm Is loday a major
r:«prlse engaged In the pro-
di'rtton ol highly efficient seeds,
wl only in India but In all
A».io countries.

Th* experience ot Suratgarh
>si us?d lo set up similar farms
B P*H* of India. Soviet
*•1 Indian organizations pro-
E-.e agricultural ues on a plan-

”5|,< Milch underlines the
M-isrm programme of econ-

:r5 lrade
- scientific and tech-

cooperation signed in 1979,

as well as annual cooperation

programme tn agriculture.

The Iractoi Harsha, produced
on Sovlel licence, { widely used

on Indian state farms. The Be-

zoslaya-l wheat has made a

good showing in India. The sun-

flower of the Percdovtk variety

Is also fluctessfully grown tn

that country.

Cultivation of the Kalyanson

wheat variety, developed by In-

dian plant-breeders, has started

in the Soviet Union. The Indian

Aruna technology or caalor-oil

plant cultivation may be applied

in Iho Central Aslan republics.

Cooperation of Soviet and Indi-

an experts In Irrigation and land

reclamation is also promising.
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Vying for Ihe title are

sportsmen from Dynamo, Ze-

nit, Spartak end Trud.

CYCLING

Track al Krylatskoye (Metro

Molodyozhnaya. Bus 229). 8, 9
— The I at all-Russia Junior

sports games, 10 a.m. (both

days).

RACING

BlUsa Sports Complex (33

Balaklavsky Prospekl), 8-10 —
All-Union championship of trade

union sports dubs. June 8 —
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.; June 9 —
1 p.m.; June 10 — 2 p.ra,

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya
St). 9 — Racing and trotting.

I p.m.
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SKrrrLES

WEATHER]

June 8-iO

In Moscow, city and region,

ao precipitations oa June 8,

Later short showers. NE Wind

veering to W, 8-7 raps. Ntgfal

temperatures of 70-H°C and 13°

*

17°C during the day obi Jnnofi,

In the ‘ following days tho

temperalttra will rise lo ia
D
-22°Ci

In the south of the region- op to

24«7C. {

« * *
•

Very warm weather for Ihla

time of the yeaf is In Jho. .north"

of Evenklya near the Po»r
CIrde where day temperatures

rise up to 20°-23sC, .

LENINGRAD-LEIPZIG
Aerotlot coven Ihe 1, 425-kllometre distance between Kiev and Salzburg
in about 2 hours.

It files you from Leipzig to Leningrad — 1,725 kilometres — In

2 hours 15 minutes.

WELCOME TO THE USSR!
For detailed Information please contact the nearest Aeroflot office

In your country.

AOPOCpAOT\ ™ .-CVxvz/a/

SONY

PROMOTES TRADE
At tiia Moscow International

Trade Centre tbe Japanese

company Sony recently showed

its products lo Soviet special-

ists. At the exhibition were

household radio appliances, co-

lour TV sets, IranBislor radios

only Lhree-mm thick, stereo

systems, as well a* video tape

recorders with eighl-mm cas-

settes and the most compact

plck-upa.

Our company has been main-

taining business contacts with

Soviet foreign trade organiza-

tions for more • than 15 -years,

Hajlme Unokl, Senior Manag-

ing Director of the Sony corpo-

ration, told an MNI correspon-

dent, In these years, he wWl
on, we have been supplying the

USSR with yldeo equipment for

TV stations and soma other

lecbnologN. In tho last three

years the value of our goods

delivered to .
the USSR amoun-

ted to about five million dol-

lars q year. In the near future

we shall sign a contract with

V/O Mashpriborinlorg under

which the Moscow TV Cenlre r

will be supplied .
wllh video •'

eq
vJ^
m
hope, HaJlma Unokl said

in conclusion, tbal trade • links •

of our company with the Soviet

Union will further..expand, lb : .

give the §qvipt custoowi-a bet-
.

•

ter ‘ knowledge b(. -our
.

products >
_

we era going l<> Remonstrate .* •

- oiir. goods. exhibitions every ,-

i-, ;. -JVt
T .1&& ••• ;>

MUTUALLY BENEFICIAL AIR BRIDGE
Thirty years ago the Polish

LOT airline began tegular

flights along the Warsaw-Mos-
cow route. During these years
Polish pilots have conveyed
more than one million passen-

gers to both capitals.

Polish pilots fly to 45 coun-

tries on Soviet IL-62M airliners.

LOT also flies other Soviet ma-
chines. In turn, Polish aircraft

works manlfacture serially after

Soviet technical documentation
and supply the USSR with AN-2
and AN-28 planes. Besides, e

few years ago Polish enterprises

started the production of tall

sections, fins, Haps and gears

for the Sovlel IL-86 widc-fuse-

lago airliner.

Nol long ago negotiations

were successfully concluded

with Aeroflot representatives on

Increasing the number of flights

between Warsaw and Moscow,
Jan Kujawa, LOT'S Moscow of-

fice director, told an MNI cor-

respondent. With good results

we are marking the 30th annl*
versary of regular flights by
our linera to the Soviet Union.
This year we are going lo car*

ry 42,000 passengers. Apart
from Moscow, our pilots have
commenced flights to Leningrad,
Kiev, and Odessa. In Tashkent
pur airliners make stopovers en
route to Bangkok.
We maintain very close

friendly relations wllh Aeroflot
experts. We cooperate In va-

rious spheres, actively exchan-
ge know-how In the preparation
of equipment end in air naviga-
tion. Our pilol-lnstructoxs un-
dergo regular training in Ulya-
novsk, and our flying classes

are filled wllh Soviet simula-
tors. Thanks to this many-facet-
ed cooperation, LOT holds a
lace of ns own among the alr-

Inos of the world, .stressed Jan
Kujawa. ;

^
Si

A new river passenger ship,

named after; SoVJet poet Mikhail

Svetlov, wak recently launched

:

in Korneuburg, at Ihe shipyards,

of (he major .Austrian slate ship- -

buRdlng concern, ' Vtiast-Alplae,
JMlkhe1! Svetlov” is theflrslof

a .series qf f(WfcO'mfert&bl a river

vessels, ordered by
:
li|V: ^Soviet

UWqii. Tliejow^teughi.sljlps ot

tbls
'

clasi are usk^ for servicing

-A REPUTED PARTNER
passenger Duel tn the
Kama rlvdr system. -:'
Over the 3ft years pf coopera-

tion between GbVlel foreign
trade organizaUbna and the Linz*

Komeubtirg ship-building com-
.
pentee,' more than )?ft vesselk &%
various daBses ' have been built

on orders placed by the Sovlqt
Union. Among them aro plddfM
passenger motorboats^ tugi,-aiy

. cargo ships, barget etc,, ;
• -


